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require «killed labor. A« proof ef Dip, 
one baker pointed to the fact that the 
maehinee are bow being operated by un
skilled labor—with two or three excep
tions. The position taken by this baker 
was that a modern bread bakery can be 

with one or two skilled me

KEEP AWAY FROM NEW YORK. 
Local No. 11 advises us that conditions 

in New York are not better then nor
mal, and inasmuch an the present agree
ment with the employers expires August 
31st, and, furthermore, through there

in the negotiations for a new one, all 
travelers are urged to stay away until 
further notice.—Am. am|)let«l Worker.

NO. 37, ST. LOUIS, MO.

earned

This resulted in the proposition to
reduce the wages of the skilled bakers
who operated the machines from $13 to
$10 a week. The strikers
reduction on the plea that, as they had
spent their lives learning the baking is pickingWork in St.

they had a right to control the of the tend have had « little
machines which had displaced a large while the machine shops are putting in
percentage of their labor. To this dis
placement itself they had no objections of Brother
merely to the reduction of the but he is working on
of those left to the level of unskilled work, the

they are from 28 to 37%
It is alighting

hold, not of utility, hut of fair
They threw pickles at the

to $14 a week at a they have roasted them until they couldn't
practised all their lives, who are

$10 a
the basis of unskilled labor, which the “It’ls apparent," he says, “fawn 

the ei#t labels exhibited that they are 
isolations of the plaintiff’* label. The 
defendants have used and are using these 
imitations, and it fallows that the plain
tiffs are entitled to relief the statutes

union forbade, and called the tunity arise we Will ghu%
They have been

just if teen weeks, and will
NO. 101, PITTSBURG, PA.

plied with. (Tight Barrel Coopers)
Our strike with the keg bosses

but union bread.
Amador Citythe fast of May. Three

Bakers’ strike still on.
jest in the

NO. 11 9001058 ANOTHER VICTORY
(Beer Barrel Coopers)Local No. 11, of New York, reports the Northern

troublesettlement ef the strike in the at Akronrange
with the Oneida Brewing Company he-•hope of Bramhall, Deane * Co, and Du About 40

of their attempt toParquet, Hoot 4 M. In adjusting
the <Mffi No. 11

We are glad to that the difin obtaining a Which is
faulty was settled favorable to theto be an improvement ever the
through the signing of the followingprevious

The strike a syn»(>oth«tie one, it
being brought through an generally, aad
introduce the FLASHED IN THE PAN.

•The widely heraldedod the ere in

sere their efforts, and were glad to sign aad to die- win be
far a ef Lain an of the Northern

wfll net be hasty in
for the ef the «EL L

to the Tribune.

THE TRIBUNE

most, it may be said to have the effect 
of re-operation among att the members 
of the community or ef the race. Whit 
win take He place aa the motive power 
and the paymaster when the miOeediom 
arrivée, those who me that happy day*
will know. ........  - --- -.... -■\ —- ...

OOLDWIN HMITII.
•/'--------------.----------------- '

HISTORY OF THE BAKERS’ 
TROUBLE.

I. U. of A., Local 204.
A dee ire to meet the master bakera 

to ratify the existing agreement, with the 
addition of one dollar raise of pay, was 
expressed by the following letter:

Toronto, 'April 28, 1905. 
Dear Sr,—According to the agree

ment signed in Mny, 7903, between you 
and the Babers' and Confectioners’ In
ternational Union, which calls for thirty 
days notice at the expiration of the 
same, and as the said agreement expiree 
on'May 31st next, notice is hereby given 
that the Bakery and Confectionery Work
ers International Union, Local 204, de
sires 'to put the enclosed new agreement 
inlo effect after May 31st next, but to 
prevent any trouble that mny arise be
tween the master bakers and the union, 
s meeting wilt be held iw the L 
Temple, 167 Church Street, in Room 5, 
at,3 o’clock in the ifteMMo* on Wednes
day next,' May 3rd,; to consider the said

you are most cordially invited to be 
present.

Committee—I. C. Wolner, A. Gallon, 
A. Cleveland, Chaa. Teagle, Jon. Jones, 
Jos. Thain and J. Gardiner.

The meeting was held ss called, os 
May 3rd, and only six of the master 
bakprs were present It was then post
poned until Mny 10th, in order that nil 
master bakers might attend. This a 
ing was called by the following circu
lar:

Toronto, May $th, 1906. 
Dear Sir,—At the conference held on 

the 3rd last in the Labor Temple, 
tween the master bakers and n corn
ice from the above union, to eons 
the new agreement which the unkypro- 
poses to put into effect for 1906, it was 
deckled, after two hours délibérât! 
that on aeeouat ef the meeting not being 
fuHy representative ef the trade, that 
the meeting adjourn to meet again 
Wednesday evening next, May 10th, in 
the Labor Temple, 167 Church street, at 
7 o’clock sharp.

It was further decided that all ma 
Mme in the rity be invited to attend

diully Invited to K* present.
Commutes I. ft Wolner, A. Callow,

A. Cleveland, Joe. Jones, Chaa. Teagle, 
sad J. Gardiner, 696 Queen west 

In pervious years the union had a] 
ways dealt with the sunder bakers col 
lectivdj. The result of the last confer 
escc was that the bakers should deal 
wfth tile master bakers individually, 
whfeh the union did, and aQ shops with 
W&kh the unioa had agreements ~ re
signed but three—Bredia ’«, Tomlin % 
snrf ^roton ’s, these gentlemen objecting 
to part of Clause 4, reading: "One ap
prenties or one helper allowed to every 
throe gym, ” whjeh they struck out, 

Jhat abopt .ops apprentice or 
aho^>glvfn_to^h mM. This.

the operation of the hntakfatt do* net

DeLeon, nil lending Socialists, were in 
the saddle. The declaration of “pria 

i that “the working dam 
| and tka employing dam have nothing in 

on.” And again that bstwssu 
two clamas there mast he waged 

| aa undying warfare until s
nil employers could be despoiled, 

their possessions. The American Fed 
I «ration of Labor was denounced. May 

1st was selected as Labor Day. Only 
J seventy delegates were present Al
ready kicks ere being registered by bod- 

! ke which seat delegates to the asset 
j ing, and the probabilities are that thie 

of the Socialists to hood- 
| wish the union wage workers will “lash 
is the pea."

L Ji
Rutland. -Application has been mads 

for a new charter for the Printing
--------- - ,
Rutland.—The bartenders held a pre

liminary organisation meeting in Coun
cil Hall 8unda>, and will iastal oS 
ears Saturday night.

JI
Rutland.—The Retail Clerks’ union la 

well under way.
m**»»*m** <*

THE QUESTION OF UNION LABELS.
Judge Mil toe A. Shomway, in the Su

perior court et Bridgeport, Conn., has 
handed down a decision in the suit of 
the United Hatton ef North America 
against C. H. Merritt * Son, of Dna- 
bury, in favor ef the plaintiffs. The 
hatters wed, alleging that the Inn was 

g business by counterfeiting the 
label on goods made by non union 

Judge Shumway orders 
by the fam with the bat

ten and know e permanent injunction 
restraining the irm from using any more 
ef the offending labels. In the mem
orandum Judge Sham way practically ex- 
i a mutes the non-union fam from nay 
intention to décrive or defraud, stating 
that these allegations is the wit ware 
net proved, although, at the seme time 
he lode the fam guilty of counterfeit

provide in each cases."'
JI

. The miner’s strike at 
has bee* declared off. 1 
new fair.

Ji
The third meeting ef

Ohio Eight-Hoar Conform

ms were 
Akron,


